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Frazier Is Elected President By Landslide 

Pearce Hardwick-Openings Don Partington-Fancy Dress Bill Outman-sprinrs 
----------------------------------------------------· 

University Party 
Sweeps 6 of 7; 
Partington Wins 
By BOB BRIDEWELL 

The University Party has t.eken 
control of Washington and Lee poli
tics for the fifth atrtlight year. Led 
by Kent Frauer's landslide victory 
in the Presidential race, the Univer
sity slate swept to victory in sb 
out of S(!ven top student body of
fices. 

But the University Party line was 
broken in the race for Danee Set 
by Independent Don Partlngton. who 
captured the presidency of next 
year's Fancy Dress Dances. 

Three of the seven races proved to 
be close, with only three votes S(!p
arat.ing the vice-presidential candi
dates, eight votes between the Spring 
Donees candidates, and twenty-six 
votes between the candidates for 
Openings. 

Glee Clubs Present 
My Fair Lady; Joint 
Concert in Doremus 

The \rldor in each or the above 
dosely-eonte1ited ra~ WllS a Steve Miller congratulates Kent Frazier on bis election victory. 
Universi ty candidate, with Henry *---------------------------

The Glee Clubs or Randolph-Macon I here tonight. Entitled "My Fair 
Woman's College and Washington Lady," the program will be given in 

Harrell winninr the VIce-Presi
dency, BUI Outman victorious as 

Sprintt Dances President. and Pearce 
llardwic:k winner in the race for 
O~ning President. 

In the Presidential R.c:e 

iDave Lefkowitz Selected 
New SWMSFC Chairman 

and Lee will present a joint concert Dor'emus Gymnasium at 8 p.m. Frazier, a KA junior, was victor-
Ious by a 402-m"-'n, pollin" 672 Last Tuesday the Student War 

White Names 
Court Team 

"Ode to the Virginia Voyage," by votes against Ind:~dent Party Memorial Scholarship Fund Commit-
Randall Thompson wiU be the rea- candidate MaJ Lassman, with 250 tee had its annual elections. Three 
lured composition. The work was rl$:i g se ·o 1 ed I th 
written for the 350th anniversary of votes. top n posl~o.: :~re u!'e acco~ittee~ 
the English settlement in Virginia, A total of 922 votes were cast in David Lefkowlt% is the new president 
and this will mark its first perfonn- j this year's election, 62 votes less of SWMSFC. He is a ZBT from 

The members or Washington and ance in this area. than in 1~ year's ~ace. • Shreveport. Louisiana. Cllrter Fox, 
Lee's 1960 Moot Court leam, as an- Much of the rest of the pro'(ram Commenting on .hu .. o;erwhelmmg l a KA from Aylett, Virginia, was 

victory, Frazier sa1d, It s just about made secreta and SAE Ned Olds 
nounced al the SBA meeting on will be on the lighter side and will I AI Broaddus-Finals the best thing that's ever happened I ( C Cry, . 

1 
d . 

Wednesday are Gerry Smallwood, include show music and folks songs. - --------------•to me. I just hope I'll be able to do rom hevy hase, Mary an IS the 
Tom Bryant and Bob Shepherd. The Several new compositions and ar- ood · b F k d II th new treasurer. 

SIPA D l 
as g a JO as ran an a ose 

announcement was made by Hugh rangements will be sung by the com- e egates before me." I SWMSFC has been in the pubUc 
White, chairman of the SBA's Moot ! bined groups and special soloists. The race for Vice-President was eye repeatedly alnce the bel(inninl( 
Court Committee. The W&L Glee Club will l>ing H N W k one of the closest in years, as the of this year due to the musical which 
. ':he . aJternat~s. members or .lhe a group of son~rs containing three ere ext ee University Party candidate Henry ' they supported. The success of the 

mtnl( mtermediate class, are William of their fa, orite spirituals and a HaJTell a Sigma Chi junior edged musical was unprecedented in Wash-
R. Moore, Joseph Spivey an~ Robert newly arranged medley or show For the 31st consecutive year the out Independent's Jimmy Vann, a ington and Lee past a~. which 
Kemp Morton. These men will a.sstst tunes. The show tunes will in- Southern interscholastic Press As- Phi Psi junior, by only three votes. l{ave the committee a big boost. As 
the senior members of the team in dude. " It Ain't Necessarily So" sociation confer·ence will be held at The final vote count read· Harrell has been aJready noted, an anony-
research and in the preparation of and "Got Plenty of Nolhln'' from Washington nnd Lee. The three-day 456· Vann 453. · I mous contribution of $200 was made 
the brief for next year's compeU- ~rshwin's "Por(Y and Bess," meeting will be attended by dele- ' to the committee by a Lexington 
Uon. featuring soloists David Monroe gates from nine Southern states and ln. the race for Secretary, Unl- business man who enjoyed the musi-

Last year's mooL court team, com- and Wes Ostergren; and "Every- the District of Columbia. A total oC verstty Party Candidate Bill Me- I cal enough to pay a Uttle extra for 
sed ( B' ll B h G F li 153 hl'gh school .lJ ... _ p ..., .. nted Williams, a Phi Dell junior, easily hi's •"'at. po o l at • eorge ra n thing's Coming Up Roses" from s wt uc re r .. ~ def "" 

and Henry Morgan, lost in the sec- Gypsy. and more than 256 publications, in- eated his Independent Party op- j AJI three of the men elected to 
ond round o( the regional compeli- eluding newspapers, magazines, and position, S teve Rutled1e, Phi Gam the top positions have been with 
tion to Duke, the eventual winner. The Randolph-Macon Glee Club yearbooks, will be judged. sophomore. McWIIUams polled ztl SWMSFC since their freshman year 

Sometime during the summer, the will smg several folk songs arranged Awards will be made in seven more votes than RutJedte, with and have been rising regularly ~ 
l b d th ch I by director Henry Hallstrom. Includ- catecrories Cor both the best news- the 6nal totals showinc McWil- th "" , &fk It th ( cam mem ers an e a nnan, .. lia with 808 d R tl..a- lth ese omces. ....., ow z was e o -
who has not yet been named, will ed in the group are three Swedish papers, and the best yearbooks. There ms an u ""'tie w flee manager of the 1955 Calyx, is a 
receive a record of a hypothetical songs: "A Girl Merrily Was Dane- will be two contest categories for 317· member of the Graham-Lee literary 
cnse ft·om the Young Lawyers Com- ing," ''When 1 Was Seventeen," and magazines. The race for President of Springs Society, and is active in several oth-
mittee of the Association of the Bar "Winds oC Spring." Also to be sung In addition, state press awards for was not decided until the last mom- er organizations on campus. 
of the City of New York, sponsors arc "Greensleeves" from 16th cen- newspapers will be awarded to enl, with the University Party Can- Carter Fox is an officer in his 
of the event. lury England and "JOt' Clark" from schools in Virginia, West Virginia, didate Bill Outman, a PiKA soph- house, has ~ awstant to the edi

r·~ 
E.~=~~~K 

Sazerac:s tryouts will be held on 
~unday, April 24. at 3 p.m. In 
duPont Auditorium. 

• • • 
The Arkan~ Delegation will 

meet tonight at 7 in the Student 
Union. 

• • 
The Maryland Delegation will 

meet nt the Phi Kap bouse tonight 
at 7. 

• • • 
All ~nion. who fnilcd to order 

their caps and gown~> for ~eradull· 
lion, may c~rder them at the Stu
dent Union on Monday, April 25, 
{rom 2-4 p.m. 

• • 

thc mountalns of the United SUites. North Carohna, and South Carolina. more. squeaking out the victory by tor oi the Rjnr-tum Phi. a member 
Special soloists on the program will There will be exhjbits set up In a sUm 8-vote margin over the Inde- or the Cold Cheek Committee, the 

be Marguerite Mitchel and Roger Washington Hall by sevcrnl year- pendent's Steve SuUle, a Delt soph- rifle and soccer teams, and a mem
Dickens. Mr. Dickens, a tenor, will book publishers and paper manufac- omore. Outman received 464 votes, ber of the IFC 
jom the combined groups in the final turers. There will also be an exhibit while Suttle managed 456. Ned Olds is the secretary of his 
portion of the concert for a medley of pri t e winning photographs of the Beta sophomore Pearce Hardwick, house, and has been assistin~ in the 
oC the four most popular songs f1·om 1959 Annual Kodak-High-School the University Party's candidate for productions sponsored by SWMSFC 
My Fair Lady. I Contes t. Openings, found victory by a narrow since he was a freshman 

26 votes over Delt sophomore Tom Charlie Buffum is the retiring pres
Luthy, the Independent Party can- idenl of SWMSFC. The committee's 
dldate. Hardwick's name was circled purpose is raising funds through the 
on 471 ballots as compared to 4.45 sponsorship of several projects dur-
ror LuUty. I ing the year to award a scholarship 

(Continued on pace •> to a student in honor of the alumni 

Wieting and Russell Take Leads 
In Troubadour Production 

W&L valedictorian Tom Wiet.lnf( High School Crl'shman. Lizn Tracy, 
and Mrs. Harriett Russell will hold has been cast as Gladys 

who lost their lives in World War II. 
The committee is now In the process 
of establishing a second scholarship, 
and funds for It arc praclically suf
ficient now. 

Gerald Clemens 

Clemens Given 
Ford Fellowship 

Gerald O'Neal Clemens, a low 
school senior. hns been awarded a 
Ford Foundation Fellowship in 
Criminal Law fot• the 1960-61 aca 
demic year. The announcement was 
made in a letter to Clemens from 
Claude R. Sowle, an oss.istant Pro
fessor nt Northwestern University, 
where Clemens will study. The Fcl
low,;hlp carriC!l a st ipend of $4,000 
and leads to a Master of Laws de
gree upon thl' !iuccessful completion 
or on~ year of s tudy. 

There art> only six of these !el
lowshlps awarded each year, two to 
foretgn students and the other four 
lo r('Sidents of this country They 
range m value from $3,000 to $4,000. 

At present Clemens Is working as 
n law clerk for F'ed('ral Dlstncl 
Judge Ted Dalton in Roanokr He 
hopes to gel a y('ar's lenve of ah
M•ncc from tha t pol>itlon to take od
vantnHc oC h is fellowship. 

Robrecht Names Marshals 
For Convention Parade Th-- re \\lll be o meetinq of lhr 

Connerlicut Dclef!ntion at the PEP 
hou..e at 2 p.m. April 25. 

• • • 

the leadlna roles In the Troubadours' 1 The mnin supporlinl( actor plays 
forthcoming production of The Skin the port or Henry, which was i.l vc
of o .ur Teeth. the Pulitur Prlu- hlcle ror Montgomery Clift on 
wtnrunq ploy by Thornton Wilder. Broadway, and for the Troubs Dick 
The pl~>v will be presented ~~~Y 10-13, Hennen has Ote par t. Dick . as ll m11y 
and will be the last production or the be remembenld, played the part of Ray Rohrceht, Ut!ad Pamde Mar
~"~nfor the W&L drama aroup. I Baptista in the Troub's earlier pro- ~>hal for the Mock Convention pa-

Wielml( will play the part of duclion, "T aminH of the Shrew ., rade. announced today the men who 
Tht" Nrbra~l<a Otole~;atlon "ill 

mrrt un Monda~ . April 2.'; at 8:35 
p.m. in the Student Union. 

• • • 
t:lrrtimt\ fur rditur• and hu.,i

ne'' m!lll8jrf'" of hoth ~~'>U~ Of lfH' 
Rhtf-lum Phi and the Southern 
Collegirut will he held Monday af
lrnmun, at 2 u'dt.rk In thr Stu
dent Union. 

• 
Tlw lllah drh••allcm \\ill meet 

Munda) nll(ht ot 7 pm. 111 the Kap- 1 Prlnl'i]ml member!> uf "The Skin uf Our Tt"t'th" art•, fnnn left In right, Li-la 
pa Slam" hou~t. Tracy, Tom Wletlnr, Bell.) Elder, llarriett Ru'-'>t!ll, and Dick IIerman. 

George Antrobw , the character who w1ll a~>l'ist him in foun111g Ute pa-
v. as portra} cd by Frederick Mareh Rounding out ' ~.e co.sl of "The rode. 
lrt thl' Broadwlly m·oducUon. Mrs. Skm of Our Terth which lncludt>s Thl' Pal•ldt· Mm!ohrtl" ;ul u' fo i
Ru~tM!ll. the wife or W&L librarian such oddities AS O.nsaUI Con- lOWli! Doh Spl aU, John Kil k. Dick 
J ohn Russell, takes the role of U1e veneen;, Fortune T t>llers, i'i <'V<'n Ne.,..bcq(, Rny Wooldridl(e, Bill Ide, 
Antrobu!i' quacky maid, Sabina Moses. These characlCI"!i played hy Will Newton, Da' t MonrOt•, Pe1 ry 
a part which projected Tallulah Debbie Sllvr rman. John Dunell. Bnmm·n, <and Sandy Marks. 
B•tnkhead to stardom back In 1942. Bob Allen. Andy I.A.-onard. F'irlh AIM> Phyz Lt•mmon. Bob Kt•tch.,m. 

The other major parts In the pl.y Speiaal, T im Morton, H~l(h Trout. Kemp Morton, Macon P utney. W.1lt 
have been filled with some new tal- Brtan Vltsky. and Bob Elkel. Shul(art, und Ken ~ RL'} nold•. 
ent by Ttoub director Jack La.n.lch. "The Skin or Our Teeth" will I~ Robrccht url(ed coopcri.ltion Wllh 
1\frs Rob Eld('r, wiCc of a W&L S(!n- presented May 10 through Moy 13, th( c men a111 l s ud that tudl·llt!i 
lor, wtll portt uy th t: lif(ht-hc.,dcd and lickc~ will IX: bOld on n.' M'I\'L' mu:;l in all C<LH'S nhule h\ then dt•-
Mrs. Antaobus, while a Lexington seal bua1s only. I clsions. 
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Convention Chairmen Announce 
New Candidates, Parade Plans 

WtUl the Mock Convention scarce
ly lwo WC(!ks away, most of the 
delegations nrc attempting to get 
everything prepared for a last
minute rush. Some of the hardest 
working delegations, which should 
serve as models for all the rest, are 
the Washington, Texas, Michigan, 
New Jersey, California, and Virginia 
delegations. All of these groups have 
put forth a great deal of effort for 
their respective states, as i.s shown in 
thetr results to date. 

John Montague has bir ho~ 
for the Texas Delegation ,which is 
working just as hard as the wo .. b
lnrton rroup to bring oil' a c;uc
cess.ful convention. Their candidate 
is, of course, Senator Lyndon 0. 
Johnson, "'ho they think Is nearly 
as strong as entltor Kennedy. The 
delegation has gotten numerous 
posters, and plans to clear oJf the 
area above Doc' for tbclr cam
palllJ headquarters. 

The Callforrua Delegation, headed 
by John Morrison, has achieved fan
tastic results for o far-wcstem state. 
They will underwrite a liberal plat
form which supports civil rights. 
The delegation will probably vote as 
Govemor Brown dictates, which 
would posSibly make Jackson their 
vice-presidential nominee and prob
ably Stevenson for president. There 
is a great deal of residual sentiment 
Cor Stevenson in Calliornia, and 
should he come out as a major 
candidate, California's votes will 
probably swing hls way. 

By WYNN KINTZ 

Chronic Lethargy Comes 
As Result of Dominant 
Spring Weather and Beer 

Larry Smail and the Washington 
Delegation are perhaps to be com
mended most highly. It would not 
ordinarily be expected that a state 
up in the northwestern sector of the 
country would take any great inter
est in a mock convention held in 
Virginia. Quite a bit of persistent ef
fort and the announcement or Tru
man as the keynote speaker have 
producted the following results: 

They plan to send out several let
ters to all members of the Univer
sity, so that their candidate might be 
brought more clearly into the pub
lic eye. They also have some gim
micks rigged, which they are un
willing to dl.sclose at the present 
time for obvious reasons. At present, 
their greatest accomplishment is the 
acquisition oi the famous Kil~ore 
Rangerettes. They hove a transpor
tation problem, but it is hoped this 
can be worked out bc:Iorc convention 
time. 

The deiCI{ation hopes to get a 
noat from the Apple Blossom festi
val. and to have seveTal starlets 
out from llollyY. ood way riding on 
the float. The main objective of the 
Hollywood bit is to put the dele
gation on a par with the New J er
sey delegation , which c:onlra.cted 
Mi s America to come down for 
the festivities. 

(Continued on page 4) 

m~r i&tng-tum J~i 
Friday Edition 

Member of Vir(inia Intercollegiate Press Association 

A seven fool totem pole represent
Ing the Washington Indians has been 
~~tr~~d fur a floot whlch will 
portray the two major Industries of 
the stale, apples and forestry . A 
senior from Washington-Lee High 
School in Arllngton, VIrginia who 
appeared in Washington's Cherry 
Blossom Festival is on tentative call 
to ride on the float. She Is Miss 
Sally Downing, (ormerly of Seattle. ---------------------------

Balance of Power? The Washington delegation has 
been the catalyst in forming the 
Northwestern Democratic Council, Th 1 
which is a union of six states in- e surprising y strong showing of the Independent Party 
eluding Alaska, Oregon, Wyoming, 10 yesterday's campus·wide election comes as one of the health · 
1\lont.ana. Idaho. and Washington iest indications of political vitality on chis campus in recent 
itself. This gives these states nearly Th f h f f 
100 vote1>. which is a block with years. e act t at our o the seven elections were extremely 
which to be reckoned. close is a happy reminder that there can be no relaxation on the 

They will put on a favorite sons part of either force in the coming class elections. 

ballot their junior senator from The indepen den ts mustered enough strength to overcome 
Washington, Senator Henry M. Jack-
son, the young liberal who was the a 140-vote deficit in fraternity ranks. The tightness of the 

A Univer ily of Illinois professor 
was fired last week for "advocating 
free love" to his classes. Leo F. 
Koch, an assistant professor of biol
ogy at the University of Dlinois, 
was fired Thursday after he had sent 
a letter to the university's paper say
ing that he approved of "mutually 
satisfactory" sex relations for "ma
ture students." 

• • • 
Union College Dean of Students 

Edward Pollock thi.s week declared 
thnt !rntcrnlties were not doing 
enough to encourage scholarship and 
were in many case.s destroying the 
academic drive of their members. 
Pollock argued that students who 
neglect their studies, in order to 
participate more actively in frater
nity Uie, are, ln reality, hurting their 
houses as well as the college. 

• • • 
Arter his West Vircinia track team 

had been stomped recently, 114-17, 
Stan Romanoski commented, "I 
think we've overscheduled this year." 

• • • 
The K.ansas University Debate 

Team will thi.s week go inside the 
wall.s of the federal penitentiary in 
Leavenworth to participate in a de
bate on capital punishment. Prison 
warden Josepb Rhea said that the 
prison debaters are chosen by the 
members of the prison depating so
ciety. The president of the society 
has been active m the organization 
for 18 years. 

Four Committee 
Heads Named 
By McCormick 

by hugo hoogenboom 
It's been a tough Spring. It snowed, 

rained, was unbearably cold, Hol
lins' Spring Vacation didn't concide 

with ours, and we 
have had no pro
posals for political 
refonn. The tennis 
courts are in their 
usual state or ne
glect (for a while 
they looked as 1£ 
they were heing 
mulched for 
strawberries). 

And, in spite of 
hoogenboom the weather now, 

it will probably 
raln nearly every w~kend. But the 
toughest part of Spring is doing bat
Lie with the Absence Regulations. 
The delightful weather is an even 
greater temptation to over-cut than 
fourteen inches oi snow. Nothlng 
can be more pleasant than sJttJ.ng 
on the porch of the fraterruty house 
drinking cool cans or beer while the 
balmy breezes blow, and nothing is 
more unpleasant. than to have to go 
to class the following morning. 

Too much of this, however, leads 
to visits to the Registrar's office, 
and ultimately. enforced attend
ance of c:lass while deplorable let
ters with gloomy remarks about 
prospects of staying ln school wing 
home to parents. This 6nal stage is 
known As Final Absence Proba
tion. Once you get on It, It's quite 
diffi cult to get oft, because Final 
Absence is nearly seU- perpetuat
ing. since you g-et no cul'i the fol
lowing semester, making II that 
much easier to get back on. 

The reeord for getting on Final 
Absence Probation the fastest was 
the first two days of a semester. Per
haps some sort of award should be 
given, like an engraved alann clock, 

leadin.~ proponent of the Alaska- con tests not only showed a revival of the I ndependent Party, 
HlhawNan_.Lstatethoodstabtelll. 

1 
Althtoought indeed it is likely that the party hardly reached its fu ll porential, 

e Orutwes em s p an pu b . · · 
him up Cor president. they may ut It also served to alert the Umverslty forces after severa l 
switch to the vice-presidential slot, years o f relatively easy victories. 
in that California's governor Ed- T he situation is hardly chat of tWO·party status. The Inde-
mund G. ''Pat" Brown has openly . 
advocated him for that position. It pendents have to ptck their spots a n d con cen trate o n the oppo· 
is qui~e possible . that Senator Jack- sition 's weakn ess. But the potential n ow seems to be for a lively 
son wtll be commg. down on Mon- contest in the coming election. 
day of the convention to lead the . . 
night s~ssion alter Mr. Truman has Wtth two relattvely stron g polit ical parties on campus, the 
finished. If so, there will ben dinner class election s rate as chat much more of a test of the direction 
party thrown in his honor. which Washington a nd Lee policies will take. They shape up 

As Mock Convention draws nearer presented with appropriate cere
and nearer, there are many details mony. Then a club could be or
that bnve to be ironed out to pre- ganlzed for those people who have 
serve the convention's reputation for been on Final Absence at least twice. 
authenticity. In accord with this This would at least give some mean
idea, Chairman Charlie McCormick 1 ing to our archaic absence regula
has announced the committee chair- tions. No formal initiation would 
men Cor the event. These committees need to be held, the simple ce.re
are about the same ones that will monies conducted already by the 
be functioning when the real con- Registrar's office being sufficiently 

Letter to the Editor 

Warlock Threat 
Faces Thinkers 
Dear Friends and Fellow Citizens: 

Well, once again it's election time 
at ole W&L. It certainly is a beau
tliul time of the year: the trees in 
bloom and all thnl. Everyone is just 
overflowing with joy and good will: 
Politicians shaking hands with fresh
men, politicians shaking hands with 
professors, politicians shaking hands 
with politicians. Friends, this is the 
season (or shaking hands. 

ln all this marvelous excitement, 
hQwever, there is little laughter, 
much smiling, but little laughter. 
Why? I kid you not., the theme is 
sincerity. In addition to shaklnl( 
hands, the politicians are busy being 
sincere to the same freshmen and 
professors. Ait.et· all, you can't look 
sincere when you're laughing. 

What does all of this mean? You 
and 1 are not running for office this 
year, we're JUSt sitting around being 
shook by the hand and smiling back. 
Good people. take another look. 
When is the h11.t time you laughed 
out loud? You say only last night 
I laughled right out loud at the 
Cralcmity dinner table. I laughed at 
a "fish" because he's just 110 out-of-

(Continued on page 4) 

Ulltr lUng-tum lt~i 
Friday Edltion 

Tho Rh••·t•m l'hl lw publlehed 
Tu•••da)' and Frl(h\y \!urine the rol· 
ll•.r•· )•tBr It 111 prlntt'CI by thf' J our• 
nall11m LAboratory Prl'~•. WIUihlnt;ton 
and Lu Unh:c>rllll)'. Thl' mafllns ad· 
drP!Ia Ia Box 1!99 Lc:cln«tqn, Va. 

1-:ntf'rf'(j aa fll'('('nll riiUII mntlPr 
StptPm~r !(1, 1018 at the Po~l 
Onlrl'. L.<·xln«t"n, Va .• under lho ad 
ot Mtu·rh 3. 18?11 

Nallonal Advrrtlalnr Rtptt'l'l'nl.a· 
llvt The Nnlloral Advtlllalnc l'ct V• 
Ire. lnr. 4:1> Macl•.son Avf' •. Ntw York, 
N . Y. 

Friday t!dltor ... - PI'IIIp C. Cro~~e. Jr. 
Butlneu Mnnag~ r .... f.t•ephen D. Miller 

t 'dltortal no~rd 
M.mtiJinlt' F.dllot• • \ ' ltrhl Ha1 r••ll 
Alll!t 1\1aMgln~ 1-;.titllr R""' WI' II Png~ 
S••nl;ll fo:dllonl. 011\ Ill ftN·d . Nl'd Am• 
l'npy l':dllnr- .. _ .... G .. rr) Oul'lltllt 
Nt"W~ F.tlllnr .. .. Bob rrtdO'WI'II 
SJ~t•llll t;dttm . ...... ....... AI c:'u!Tan 

vention meets this summer. impressive. 

as eq ually importan t, if not more important, than che Big 7 
con test which has just passed. 

The men that have been named 
and their committees are as follows: 
Permanent Organization, Bill Bath. 
a senior law sluden~; Rules and 

I 
Order of Business, Tim Ireland, a 

Convention Tips senior undergraduate; Platform, 
Frank Bozeman, a law school senior; 

W
. h M k C · nl li 1 and Credentials, Mike Masintcr, an 
1t oc o n ventton now o y a tt e over a week away, intermediate In law school. 

the S teering Committee has offered these suggestions for the These men will have most of their 
W & L student delegates to observe. We call your attention to wor~ done berore the actual con
this list and u rge careful consideration . vc~Uon ~~~ will submU reports. of 

thc:Jt acllvthes to the full convention 
1. Read newspapers a n d magazines concerning the current 1 meeting on the first day. 

political activities. Take particula r note of che activities in the McCormick said that he is sure that 
state which you represent. In balloting you will fol1ow the ex· all the~ men. will be ab!e to per-

. form thetr duties well, adding that he 
pected vottng pattern of t h e state from which you are a delegate. picked upperclassmen because of 

• • • 
1 SUPPOSE i~ is nearly lime for 

U1e annual Geology mapping expedi
tion into the wilds oC Rockbridge 
County; that is. unless things have 
changed since I took geology. Once 
again eager Cresltmen, U\e most eager 
armed with picks and hammer, will 
form on the highway to begin the 
great trek. Approaches vary to ·this, 
from the deadly serious with their 
Omega colored pencils, compasses 
and (occasionally) sextants, to the 
completely lackadaisical, who smug
gle a cooler full of beer In their 
equipment. However they go this 
year, I wish them well, because it 
is a long and dusty effort. 

• • • 2. Check with Democratic politicians for hints as co che way the difJ:i~ulty and responsibility of 
they feel the nomination will go at the summer Democratic con· the poSitions. ONE OF the greatest problems 

venrion. Many of the state chairmen already have some of this 

i~fo~~;:i~:pat~ in the construction of A oats and other conven· l Nature Boys Respond 
tton parade prOJects. 

4.Familiarize yours~lf with t~e procedure and workings of To Call of the Woods 
the summer DemocratiC convent•on. • 

6. Find our what che other delegations are doing and che n 

come up with better ideas in order to make the mock conven· 
rion more auchennc and colorful. 

6. Talk up your candidate among the ocher delegates. The 
persuasion of the other delegates over to your candid:He is che 
key co the s uccess of che convention. 

7. Take an active parr in every phase of che conventio n , 

111 the sprln~ a young man's fancy 
lu1 ns to ... the woods. Why stay in 
gloomy fraternity house basements 
"ath the glorious outdoors at your 
beck and call? To lhe woods-all 
you nature lovers. 

All sorts or good amu~ments can 
be found around Hollins and W&L. 

and especially attend the meetings of the state delegations. Comments 
Take Goshen, for 
instance. This par
licular spot has 
betln pretty well 
over - emphasized, 
but It's a fine place 
to go neverthe-

These meetings are most important in passing information 
along to you. 

~EDAY SOMEBODVS GOINS 
iO pur FOl.IR BOARDS A~~D 
'Tl{AT KIP AND ~AVE AN 

"INSTANT sANDBOX"! 

From 

H ollins 
less. e s p c c Ia 1-

ly with a good groupo( patty-loving, 
bridRe-playin~ people. Isn't lhc com
bination of drinking orange juice 
and gin and swimming better than 
just the dunking which prcvnals m 
lht- colder weather" 

Twin Fnlls afford omething of 
the 11ame utmo:.phere. And, If the 
pllrly ~o1llrll early ond no one can 
mow quite enough to get to the&e 
placl"s, U1crc'a always the back yard 
or Ute fraternity hou::.c ror more 
consumption of beer or milk punch. 

which envelopes ·the campus every 
spring when the gardener is getting 
the greens ready lor May Day, then 
there arc acres and acres of fields 
to work in. You may be lying peace
fully in the sun, however, and find 
yourself surrounded by cows, or, 
worse yet, horses, complete with rid
ers! The lntelleet.uals can study with 
their dotes on the charming terrace 
of the library. 

Carvin's Cove, familiar to many of 
you, rm sure, but only after dark, 
is a nice apot, but has two large 
drawbacks. It's like a 3-ring circus 
on weekenda--4 kids to every adult
and there's no drinking allowed. 
There are waya to fight thia latter 
problem, as every ingenious couple 
has found. 

Tinker l\1ouutaln all'ords a beau
tiful ' 'le\\ . Vou bJwe to walk mil 
to Re It, but Hollins girls do il 
e\•try fall and sun•lvt', so, with 
added stimulation from Hollins 
Inn, mountain rllmhlng can I~ no 
&train. 

If you're "punchy" ~nough, the 
amusement park In Salem Is fun one<' 
in a litfeat while-and only once. It 
is different, ol least. 

presented by the arrival of warm 
weather i.s lhe flagging of creative 
(and, ln the case oi this column, 
quasi-creative) activity. Intellectual 
columnists find it difficult to write 
about anything, even conformity and 
apathy, their regular whipping-boys. 
I am, for instance, forbidden to write 
anything nasty about Time or Life 
Cor fear the editors of these fearless 
magazines might cancel the huge ad
vertisement they have on the back 
page of this paper. So I'll say some
thing nice: LUe has excellent pho
tography. It's pretty bad, though, 
when the Magazine Trust dictates 
the policies of a college newspaper. 
Here's something else about Life: I 
like it a good deal better than Lo(lk, 
a truly abominable magazine. 

• • • 
PERHAPS the readers of this pap

er occasionally wonder why column
Ists write (we wonder 1£ anyone 
reads, but that's another matter). 
It's not entirely a question of in
flatlng egos. In my case, ror instance, 
the editors are the cause. In their 
perpetual search for something to fiJI 
their paper with, they go around 
browbeating people until they find 
someone sufficiently craven to give 
in to their bullying methods. Then 
they hound him with telephone calls 
at all hours of the day and night, 
accost him on the s treet and write 
threatenenlng tellers. 

Others write to impru1 informa
tion, to enlighten. All or us write to 
unload our prejudices. And some of 
us fondly dream that we may some
day become real writers, although 
John O'Hara, th.at dean oi American 
scribblers, once Informed the read
ers of his column in Collier's that 
only one per cent of the successful 
writers in America are college grad
uates (which may explain the pres
ent state of American letters). Re
member, though.: for those that 
make it there's a house in Bucks 
County waiting. Right. next door to 
Mr. O'Hara. 

4 Professors 
Are Recognized 
By Achievements 

Four W&L professors have won 
notice recently for their achieve
ments in various fields: 

A historical study of educational 
techniques through the ages has been 
written by Dr. Edward D. Myers, 
chairman of the department of phil
osophy at Washington and Lee. The 
book, entitled Education in the Per
spective of History, will be published 
next week by Harper & Brothers of 
New York. 

Dr. Myers has been on leave from 
W&L since 1958, but he ls scheduled 
to return here In September. He has 
been serving as the cultural attache 
for the U.S. Information Agency at 
the American Embassy in Bonn, Ger
many. 

Dr. Myers' book, whlch deals wlth 
methods of transmitting culture 
among 19 societies during the past 
S,OOO years is written against the 
background of Prof. Arnold Toyn
bce's noted A Study of HiJitory. Dr. 
Toynbec, who is a close personal 
friend o( Dr. Myers, has supplied a 
concluding chapter to Dr. Myers' 
work, and he has said that the book 
"opens up the horizons of the Cut.ure 
by re-evoklng the horizons of the 
past." 

• • • 
DR. WlU.IAM B. HINTON, head 

of W&L's department of education 
and psychology, wu made president
elect. of the Soulhem Society lor 
Philosophy and Psychology at Its 
recent annual meeting at Biloxi, Miss. 

He will succeed Dr. Rubin Gotesby 
of the Untve:rslly or Georgia. 

Dr. Hinton served the organiza
tion as treasurer In 1952-54, and since 
1957 he has been a member of Its 
six-member executive council 

• • • 
DR. MARION JUNKIN, W&L pro

Cessor of ru·t. and Dr. Marshall Fish
wick, professor or Amertcan Studies. 
have prepared a feature on the hia
loric Cyrus McCormick farm near 
Lex.inglon, to be published In the 
May Issue of Ford Tirneit. The maga
zine is o publication of the Ford 
Motor Co. 

The featur~ will include two paint
ings by Junkin of the McCormick 
home, and an article by FtRhwick 

A!II!O<'IIll e ~;dllut·...... - Rogr•t t'11ln•• 
F;x• rutin• Jo:tHtur .•. . Antly Nt•a 
F.xclmn«• EdHnr .... --Wynn Kt'lta 
Phntorrarh>• E<!ltor .... _.. 13111 You••r 
F· att11 •II Jo:•ltllll .. • .. I! an•·>' All•·•• 
Alllll Sport!' Edltnr ... Slu• Guild 
Ad\f'rtlllnl \fann~rer- _..._Ed Boll 
Ctrrulathm Manacer- Jrrume Dllll~l 
Otnc, Mllnacer ...... --Hunli"Y Blna 

Darhecue~ arr popular, too, 
murh to the dismay of neighboring 
fa mille!'>. Or ma~ b~ ) ou ha\•e your 
n\\ n "ecludt-d spot o,omewhtreo-Q 
cabin on a rrtt'k, romplete "'ith 
Rrrpl()Ct' and outhou..es. 

1 1'he varit'l)' nl Hollins Is a bit dif
ferent If you can stand the smell 

Springtime brin~U~ better parties, entitled,. "Where Cyru& Buill His 
Madras bertnudas, gnllon ju11 or Reaper. It relates the story or Me
booze, keg or beer, I~ stud)· ina or I Cormick's famous invention or the 
po:w.~ble), and mort> (un To the reuper, and descrilx-s his home "Wal-
woods, men! (Continued on pace 4) 
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\V&L Downs H-S For First TimeNetmen Beat Lynchburg,-
. • Face Indians on Saturday 

Shank, Bunkley Star m Meet; By a 7-2 victory over Lynchhurg ham and Clark Valcntaner, made 

T H R d 
Collrge, the Wn,hrnglon and Lt>l• the posstllllrty of a winninl( . cason earn as 5-0 ecor Now tennis team evened tls record at 2 clo~r. 
wins and 2 loss<>"~ The team, parkf'd In the: sm11lc:s matches McWil
by the fine playing of Btlly McWil- linnu, Valenttncr, Rock Gaul, A. C. Wa~hington and Lee's undefeated 

track team won IL'I fifth straight meet 
or Ule season Tuesday afternoon 
agaln.!>l Hampden-Sydney, 77-45. 

Once agaJn It was team depili 
along with the fine running of Mike 
Shonk and Tab Bunkley which 
brought victory for the ~nerals. 
Shank took first In Ule mile with a 
time or 4:43 and first 10 the 2-mlle 
in 10:37 Bunkley won an txe~tJng 
880 yard run in 2;04 and took the 
high jump with a leap of ~·a·• 

The victor) comes M a mil~tone 
in W&L track hi~ory bftause It 
i the nr t time In ~boot bl~tory 
that the dndermen have defeated 
the Hampden- yd.ney team. It 
a l'iO came as sweet re\ enge for last 
year's hN.rtbreaklnr lOS.'! to the 
Ti(tl'\ by one point, M-65. 

The Generals swept three events. 
the shot put, discus, and low hurdlt·.>. 
Dave Monroe won the shot wltll a 
Ulrow of 44'8". He was followed hy 
George Cruger o.nd Tiny White who 
were also boili over forty feet Sklp 
Rohnke won the discus with Mun
roe and Chip Day taking second 
and third. The low hurdles were won 
by AI Corwin who was CoUowed by 
J . J Smith and Bob Funkhouser. 
Smith also took a second in Ule 
high hurdles. 

The big gun for Ule Tigers was BtU 
BeJUOn who won the 100 yard dash 
o.nd Ule 220 yard dash. He also 
placed Ulird in the pole vault behlnd 
Ed Myers and J im Parker of W&L 

W&L also took two firsts in the 
broad jump and relay. Tom Edwards 
won ilie broad Jump, leapmg 19'8", 
and Ule mile relay team made up 
of J im Htckey, Fred Nelson, Tab 
Bunkley, ond Jack Blak eslee won 
Ulat rnce ln 3:31. 

This weekend W&L has two en
tries in the Piedmont Relays to be 
held in Norlolk, Virginia. kip 
Kohnke will throw the javelin and 
a Creshman mile relay team rom
posed of Tom Edwards, Dave 
Swann, J ohn Thurmond and Tab 
Bunkley will compete In that 
event. 

The Generals resum e dual meet 
competition Ulis comma Tuesday af
ternoon when they face Lynchburg 
College here. The team closes Ule 
season Ule following Tuesday with a 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u lness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

' UMMER JOB 
as 

Life Guard 
Attractive situation in a near-by 

summer camp. 

For details, !>lllary, etc. 

Call 

MRS. L. E. BRUCE 
110 3-3630 

MILLER'S 
l( Eut Nel.ton tnet 

Lexington, Vitginja 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctiooeerina 

We Give Free Eltlmat• 

PIIONES: 
omce-110 3-43U 
llome-tiO 3-3215 

Watch thU ad for auctiocu 

meet against Randolph-Macon aiM 
here. 

Coach Norm Lord was quite 
plca$ed with the team's win over 
Hampden-Sydney and highly 
praised Ule work or his aililetes. 
Lord classtlled the win as a real team 
victory. He is hopeful or havina an 
undefeated season although he Is 
wary of over confidence. 

W&L, W&M 
Tie Golf Match 

The Washington and Lee goll team 
tied the William and Mary lndrana 
lut Tueaclay, 4 l /2-4 1/ 2, in a matcll 
that showed a great deal of im
provement on the part of W&L Al
though the Generals were In the 
lead before the last few holes, the 
excellent shooting of the W&M team 
and a few bad breaks for the Gener
als evened out the score. 

The second top scorer of the match 
was Jack Vardaman, number one 
man on the tea:n and one who has 

Catcher Jim Russ ta(s out a Richmond runner at Ule plate on Robln Wood's 
fine throw (rom center field. 

consistently shot ln the lower 70'• Baseball Te.am Loses Agam· , 9_0 UUs year. W&M's low scorer had a 
71. 

In discussinr this year's team The Washington and Lee baseball The Generals coUected but five 
Coach Cy Twombly said that the team went down to Its 12th loss o[ hits off the Richmond hurler, Barry 
team was about as tronr as last ilie season Wednesday by dropping a Swilling, and committed five miscues. 
year 's with a few exceptions, but 9-0 dec1sion to a strong hltUng Uni-

1 
The Spiders, led by second baseman 

the strenrtb diclo' t Ue in the same versl ty of RJchmond nine. I Doug Martin and AII-Souiliem Con
places. For the Generals it was again ference catcller, Chuck Boone, rap-

lack of hitting plus shoddy fielding ped out ten hits and committed no 
Twombly cited that by losing which spelled defeat. Roy C8J'l)C!nter errors in the field. 

several of the outstanding seniors 
last year the quaUty or the team has stnrted on Ule mound for W&L and Perhaps the only bril!ht spots of 
suffered. However, he felt that wiili was tagged for SJX runs, four of the afternoon lor W&L were the 
a tittle more experience in tourna- whJch were unearned .. He was. re- double play turned in by Ned Hobs 
ment play the team would improve Ueved by Phil Sharp 10 the SIXth and Park Gilmore in the 8th and 
to become a consistent winner. inning. Robin Wood's fine throw to home 

The goUer's next match wUI be 1be S piders added thne runs plate to cut off a potential Richmond 
with Richmond next Tuesday. The olf S~rp before Rosie . Pqe score in the 2nd. 

came tn to s.hut them out m th.e ------------
teams as iliey stand are fairly elrhth. Jack Dauchtrey pitched the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
evenly matclled, but Rlchmond will 
probably have a slight edge because ;fln=a=l =ln=n=in='·=======~ 
or its deptll. 

Frosh Defeat VMI, SMA 
The freshman goH team, led by 

BiU Wyly, swept all 12 points in the 
triangular match held yesterday be
tween VMI, SMA, and W&L. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H03-3531 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

We don't claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
• • • • 

Stickmen Face 
Carolina, Duke 

Washangton and Lee's IacroSS(' 
team plays the University of North 
Carolina UUs afternoon and Duke 
Unlversily tomorrow wiili both 
games on the road 

Last year the Generals dc:feated 
the Duke !QUad by a 12-2 score and 
did nol face North Cnrohna. The 
Duke team has one win in rou1 
lrie thl year whilt' UNC IS winles~ 
so far Oukt' defeated Brown, 9-6 
and lost to Colgate, Harvard and 
Mnssachu,etts Coach Bob McHenry 
reports Ulat hts teitm IS m good 
phys.1cal hapc: and is defimtely up 
lor the two away games. Althoullh 
Ule team is winless thus far this sea
son, McHenry feels that hJs squad 
should change that this weekend. 

In atruday' 15-7 lo to Balti
more, McHenry said the team 
showed much improvement but 
was hurl by careles'! e rrors and 
mental mi 'ltnkes. However, dril ls 
th is "eek were hard and rough 
and Mdlenry feels that som\! of 
the mb takes have been ironed out. 
1\tcHenry termed his squad as "lh~ 
best winless team in the rountr,\'.'' 
One change has been made tn tht. 

hne-up. Ray Gordon will move mto 
(Continued on page 4) 

··+;~~·:;~·~~·z~;····=i 
BARBERSHOP : 

David 1\t. Moore + 
Proprietor : 

•••••••+++++++++++++: 

Hubbard. and John Payne defeated 
their Lynchburg opponents by de
cbive margins. In addition, Glaser
Valentlnrr and Gaut-Poyne won 
thrir doubles matches 6-4, 10-8, and 
6-4, 6-2 rcspcchvely 

The Generals will play the W&M 
Indians this Saturday and according 
to Coach Bill Wa~hburn the team 
has a good chance or wmning tlle 
match. However, h pornted out that 
U1e W&M team is strong in both 
depth and the qunlity of their men. 

One thing which hu hurt the team 
thi5 year is Ule abf.ence of Charl.:s 
Bowie from the lineup. Bowie hurt 
his shoulder a t lhe lx-ginntnl{ or the 
. ell$0n and has not had Ule go ahead 
from lhe medtcal oOice. The coach 
ho))eh, Ulough, Ulal he will lx- oble to 
play before the enson en~. 

Wnchbum abo announced Ule ten
niS squad for ilie &print~ or 1950. 
There art' twelvt' ml'mbers of U1e 
squad and the are McWilliams, Det
erlng, Bowic, Vnlcntiner, Glaser, 
Gaul, Hubbard, P ayne, O'Dell, Rut
ledge, Goodwm, and Wilbourn. Nor
mally only the first eight play with 
the last four serving as reserves. 

++++++++~+++++++++++•+++ 

Decoration 

treamcr. 

Po<oler Board 

Banner 

1\Jnt:ic Marker. Po!>ter Paint:. 

Flag'> . . . Flacl> . . • FIBJS 

Paint lllld Bru!>b~ 

at 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Washlnrton t. 

•~++++++++++++++++++++++ 

················ ~ ································ 
We Fealt4re 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtesl" 
:>ver twenty different products in addition to 

delidous Sealtest ice cream 

• • • • 

• NEW • •• MYERS •. : BERRY'S : • • 
• • •. HARDWARE •. • Self-Senrice Variety • Doc's Comer 

Store 

• • • • • • • • 

Bloclc and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-lee Cold 

• • • • • • •• • • • 
• All Studeats Wela.ae ~ : COMPANY : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••• e; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • 

B U 0 0 Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
{Opposite State Theate-r) 

where he will be pleased to see all his friends 

Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
Telephone HObart 3-4772 

Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DIXON ' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROtri'E 10 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new Whlte Top a.taurant 

1103-4%!4 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

ROCKBruDGELAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Oeaners 
Shim Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fratemitie., Domu and Co-op 

• • • • • • • • • 

• • * • • • i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
• Phone 110 3 - 2168 • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • .•.............................................. : 

KCIDL KR08SWORD 
ACROSS 

1. P .. ture pe.laver 
• · Tau on 
8. Small chanct 

(abbr.) 
12. Ufpo~W'I 

ultimate 
1 • • Brllitte •)'I 

.,~ .. 
u . Like 

BWIIII Uqward 
Ill. Ea-mt. 
17, Btando'a aatl.hlr 

IMI&Innlnc 

DOWN 
1. Sea (rl'fnrb) 
I. Alona without 

AI 
1. H•'• dl!llni iA!y 

out (I worcle) 
4. A.voldl 
6. Where to put 

your llna• 
on htr numMr 

e. Ukl\a 
TV movie 

7. I t 1011 1Mta1n1 

2 3 

12 13 

No.11 
s 

'ARE 'VOV ~(J)l. 22 23 
Ill. COlorado ,_n; 
zo. o,.., caJJ 

warmt 

1. WUtlam1, 
Matk, Uwdnc e. __ to .... 2-_.-+--+--+--~-1 ENOUGH TO 1-2,~!--+---'-~ 

ft. Tltey'nt Mblad 
War011 Train 

U . Hlr• for tal'l 
Z6. !Avera' quarrel 
%1. Sntall Air F-
17. Sou:nd from 

WDUa tha 
Pe.t~tula 

!8. What •tom 
wante to !mow 
wby you doft' t 

81. Conatablll'a 
flnllll 

34. It'• aood ror a 
equ-• or two 

85. Kllll.'d • lot 
31, Star In VIreo 

andln 
deaplcablo 

88. To IMo In 
lAtin I 

40. !lo<l1 of tha 20'• 
• •.Com• _ 

- Up to lho 
lll•nthcol Malic 
of Kool 

U . 1411'~1'11JOn'a 
lnltlala 

••· Ju•t 1 h41 thlna 
for a filth 
.. tift· I 12 .. ordJt) 

4'7, Anll·hlll 
Julco 

48. !lo!ll, K•faU¥1!1 
.S. ll'a pretfttabla 

for otmodo 

Kool'a M•thol 
Marte 

10.~ 
II ty 

II . Girl JOU 
lrit btlllad 

11. Crank'a 
lUI 1\1.,. 

11. Little palre 
10. Talk 

Sout'em atyle 
II . If ow your tbroet 

, ........ hl'n 

fc.C::."' lmOIU Ill 

U . Samv 
U . Tu 
80. y 0\1 ( F'mlch>. 
81. Wrap up In 

,,.., Schoon 
U . h can be 

lrM"n(· 
a Koo Ia 

3!1. C~amto tn 
town 12 •orcle) 

37, lll1h JllaC"<"e 
aa. l'ro·nrh fur 

~~~ Arr1 .. ao ... _ my 
Annl• •• .'' •o. Lola of di>Uih 

42, Shml 
lor lAton 

43 , C'onuaoa urb 
••• suu 

26 

21 

YOU NEED THE 

flteitltoe ~(c; 
oFKCIDL 

., .... -
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{Continued from p&~e 2) 1 A marching band ha sbcen signed 
Warren Wel!h and the Michigan to play for the Michigan group and 

Delegation have the most colorful thetr float w11l portray just about 
float plans thus far discovered. Don everything common lo Michigan. 
Thalacker, who did most ol the sets There will be a '32 Chevvy on the 
for the recent SWMSFC musical, is float with two couples dressed in the 
working on the float design. MJc.hi- garb o( the goy '20's around it. with 
gan wiJJ put up their governor, G. our own Nurse A~or driving the 
Mennen "Soapy" Williams, as a fav- old cor. There will be a lillie boy 
onle !>Oil fol' president., but they ore cranking up the car. and the motto 
thinking beyond this to a vice-pres- "Wheels lor Williams" by the side. 
identlal nomination Cor Williams. The Missouri and Mt\S.:Klchusctts 

delegations, who will be putting up 

N R f Th. d p rty Symington and Kennedy respecUve-
O oom Or tr a ly, are both working hard buL SO ~or 

(Continued from pq-e %) plans arc still fairly nebulous. Mis-
lt. That's good, dear {riends, th.at's souri is sull waiting to find out for 
1·eal humor. not to say wit, ll comes sure whnt other delegations will sup
from the heart. port Symington. The same is true Cor 

the Minnesota delegation, which will 
It's always nice to be m the ln be nominating Humphrey. One en-

group, bul alas! ll's not Always very couraging development for Lyndon 
funny. It's a mighty serious business, Johnson. however, is the attitude of 
and nobody, no sir nobody con take 

d 'ght to ~..._ 1 g! the V1rginia delegation. away my sacre r1 uo: on 
You see what 1 mean, It's not very 
funny. 4 Professors Recognized 

Now there is someone (God help • h' 
us!) on this campus. someone who For VariOUS Ac 1evements 
doesn't accept this "way of tue," (Continued from page 2} 
someone who is trying to upset 
things: by LAUGHfNG! laughing 
right out loud. not at the "fish"bul 
at us. And U!l means you and me. 
Friends, 1 say this has to come to a 
stop before ll grows out of propor
tion, befol'e II mushrooms lnlo a gi
gantic incident involving Uae think
Ing men on this campus. I'm not sure 
of the right steps to take, but maybe 
we could gel even by- not talking to 
him and looking the other way when 
he comes into the room. How's that 
for a start? We must definitely make 

nut G1•ove," as it is today. 
Doctors Junkin and Fi&hwick have 

collaborated in the past to product> 
several s1m11ar features foa· Ford 
Times. Previously published Items tn

cludc ston es on Goshen P ass (1954), 
on the "J ohn Henl'y Country" in 
West Virginia (1954), and on Tide
water, Vil·ginia ( 1957) Most of the 
fentures have included art-work by 
Junkin and an article by Fishwick. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

the ~otudent body.'' 

AI Broaddus, Sigma Nu junior, 
complett>d the Univt•rsity Party's 

The Independent Party found vic- victory by winning the race Cor Pres
tory 1n the •·ace for PresJdent of the idcnt of Finals Dances from the In
Fancy Drt.'SS BaJJ, as it:. candidate dependent Party's Al Curran, Kappa 
Don Partington, a Phi Gam Junior,, Sigma sophomol'e. Broaddus polled 
defeated the University Party's Dick 609 volt'S, 312 votes more than Cur
Ranc, a DU junior, by n 95-vote ran. 

margin, 501 to 406. ::=========-===:::; 
Commenting on hil> viclory as 

an Independent candidate, Parting
ton o;tlld, " I \\85 pleru.ed to baH~ 
the upport of my own Jmrty 1\!> 

well al> that of other members or 

Gordon Gets Starting Berth 
(Continued from pnJte 3) 1 

a startin!( altackman berUl '' ilh 
either Lcs Peard or Ray Miller fall
ing back to the mid-fielder spot. 
Gordon has looked good in practice 
and made a fine showing in lhe fr(.'sh
man game wath UVa. which W&L 
lost by a 7-6 score I 
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him know he doesn't belong, he's not 
a member! And there's no room {or 
a third party. We must make him feel 
the shame of being a wal'lock. 
Friends, there's a warlock in our 
midst, and I suggest we burn him! 

Columbus discovers the 
Sincerely yours 

JAMES I. GREENE 

ST'ATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 
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Winston Hemisphere 

, , 
ITS WHATS 

UP FRONT THAT 
COUNTS! 

"Flavor, Ho!" The Admiral Shouted 

As He Sighted I FILTER - BLEND I 
from t he Captain's Log ••• 

One Day Out. \Veighcd anchor 
and set sail in search of a filter 
cigarette that really tastes like a 
cig.trertc. Crew thinks this is wild 
goose chase. 

One Week Out. Have sighted 
many filter cigarettes nnd smoked 
same. Crew still thinks the world 
is flat. 

One Month Out. Discovered 
New World of smoking pleasure: 

Winston! It is the only cigarette 
wtth a modern filter pins Filrcr· 
Blend -rich. golden tobaccos not 
only Ipecit~lly ulecJed, bur also 
speaa/ly processed for filter smok
ing. Crew now thinks this is a 
ple.lSure crutsc. 

O ne Year Out. Crew has muti. 
nicd Rduscs to go b.tck to the Old 
World {non-Winston Hemisphere). 
I ngrt-e. Tlu.rcfore I am founding a 
colony called filter-Blend. Colony's 
motto will be: 

Winston tastes good ... like a cigarette should! 

I, J.IIYnOLD1101ACCO CO,. WIHJrD" 5Al(ll , H, C. 

Harvey 
Allen 
Looks 
at 

You can bet that, back in 1790, 
when the country first st'lrted 
counting noses, they didn't lore
see census takers In muumuus. We 
doubt if anyone riding around the 
colonial countryside in post-Revo
lutionary Wor days to count the 
country's population even dreamed 
about having to climb to the brink 
of volcanoes, search coastlines in 
outrigger canoes, or walk through 
lava wastes. 

These are just some of the prob
lems recounted in this week's LIFE, 
which census takers in our newest 
s tate, Hawaii, have run up against. 
On the local scene, we didn't hear 
any complaints from the census 
taker In our neighborhood. though 
he did have some friends who had 
ll somewhat rough time, back in the 
h111 areas o£ Rockbridge County. 

Everything unusual didn' t happen 
in Hawaii. Census takers in the 
forty-eight found some strange 
things, too. For instance, these 
three families all living in the same 
block: "Snapp," "Kraikle,'' and 
"Popp." Then too, there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Safely First, of West Los 
Angeles. Another census taker 
na!'rowly escaped spotted fever, 
while still another was chased by 
a Houston houscwile with an ax, 
shouting that her age and number 
of bathrooms in her bouse was none 
of the government's damn business! 

With the Mock Convention less 
than two weeks away, you might 
want to cheek on Gore Vidal, on 
page 55 of L'IFE, who is not only 
the author of political drama called 
' 'The Best Man," but is hlm.seU a 
candidate for Congress. 

More with Gore 
The play is so written al> to a llow 

the audience to try to find traces 
of Stevenson In the hero, Nixon in 
the villian, or Truman as Ute ex
President 

Meanwhile, the plays author is 
runninq on the slo~an "You'll ~otet 
MORE with GORE." Gore Vldal 
says the real question is. " More 
what, with me?" Vlda1 differs from 
at. least most other candidates, in 
U1at. he turned down a chance lo do 
two films and a Broadway show to 
run for office. 

LexingtOn and Washington and 
Lee put in appearances in LIFE 
thi~> week, in the erUcic on touring 
the soulheostem slate&. A full two
pag~ mop of the southeastern areas 
foils to :.how 1-<-xlnglon. as such , 
but does put in a VMI Keydel. 
Thinkin~t the Minks bad been left 
oul, we read Curlhea·. 

Recumbent Revi'iltetl 
On pal(e 98 we find ''L«!xlnAton, 

Vir11in1a- Gencml Lee Ia burled 
under r11mou~o recumbent statue 
on Washintrton and Lc!c campus. 
Stonewall Jackson's hom~ C'ln he 
\'i!;iled." If you want to? or our 
neighbor to the east, whca·em Rnn
dolph-M'lcon Wonum's College is 
located, LIFE saye or Lynchburg, 
"loveh• town overlookmg the James 
River.'• Hot Sprmga dldn't do quite 
so well, ,.Famous spa and rl"SSrt, 
the Hom~.stt'ad." Maybe that says 
enough. Elaewht>re in this secUon 
you'll ace pi.ctures taken insade smd 
"Spa." 

Wt''ve ~ot to 51.1y something rahout 

the comment on Roanoke. ll says 
simply, "Good places to stay while 
ranging Ute countryside." These are 
just a few of the better samples. U 
nothing else, you'd better at least 
borrow a copy of LIFE for the full 
story on this al·tlcle. 

LIFE comes just a little late wiU1 
Leonard W. Hall's article on how 
campaigning and politics have 
changed, to help the University and 
Independent parties. sun he points 
to obvious differences like whistle
slop tours, campaigning by plane, 
and the use of television. 

Mr. Hall concludes that at least 
some of the earlier presidential can
didates might have been significant
ly h elped by these new methods. 
Herbert Hoover is one such person. 
Hoover's dlgnlly and sincerity 
would come well on TV, while the 
personality and colorfulness of AI 
Smith would certainly make him n 
popular candidate. Incidentally, 
brushing up on History 108, we re
call that AI Smith lost to Hoover, 
at lc.ast partially on the reli~ious 
issue, as Smith was a Catholic. 

Candlestick SD.Ka 
From the world of sport. you 

might want to see how San Fran
cisco Giant fans, at least some of 
them, are getting to their new ball 
park these days Cars, trains and 
buses are oldfashioned. The real 
thing to do is go to the game in a 
boat. 

This is possible in San Fr11ncisco, 
as lhe new Candlestick Park is lo
cated on Candlestick Point, which 
sticks out into San Francisco Bay. 
Guess we could try boalinsr up the 
Mau ry to Woods Creek, then tak
Ing a right., or left, depending on 
which direction you're coming from, 
and thereby getting about as close 
to Wilson Field as the people of S 11 n 
Francisco can to Candlestick Park. 
Of course boating up Woods Creek 
would have It haz.zards, like the arcn 
that's slurnpi.nl( down from behind 
McCormick Library might descend 
on you, at any lime, bringing with 
il cars. railroad ties, and barricades. 

But then, a t.rue sport should be 
wllUng to suffer some lneonven
iences , if they are of an unusual 
nature. 

considering the busy schedule the 
Lexington Volunteers Firemen have 
been facing the past few days, we 
might stop to eonslder the unusual 
features or the fire department In 
Franklin VIllage, Michigan. 

Once upon a time, the loca1 de
partment was scanty and poorly 
equipped. Today, It's the fashionable 
thing to do to be in the commuter 
area's fire department The volun
teer company's rostet· ol forty In
eludes eight company presidents. 

Homeowners aJJ got together. with 
the results being a crack $L80,000 
plant, inc.luding a new $22,500 
pumper. The big payoff to all the 
time and money is that Franklin 
VIllage, Mlchigan, enjoys the low
est insurance rates of any town In 
Michigan, with a similar fire-fight
ing set-up. 

With mention of the doubly
large LIFE cover this week, pictur
Ing Lovers Leap ol Rock City, 
Tennes&ee, we'll deem it sufficient 
to say that from census takers lo 
"good places to stay while rangin~t 
the counlrys•dc," LIFE's wol'th 
more lhan a casual glance and flip 
through the pages this week too 


